
 

 

 

 
LETTER OF STATEMENT FOR UI GREAT APPLICANT 

 
Following my application to Universitas Indonesia under UI GREAT Scholarship, I, the undersigned, 
declare that: 
 

   I agree to: 
1.   be placed to my second choice of major/study program if I do not get accepted to my first 

choice. 
My second choice of major/study program is:  

 
 

 I agree to: 
1. comply with UI GREAT Scholarship eligibility and conditions 
2. comply with the rules and regulations of Universitas Indonesia and not misuse my student 

status for personal or group interests. 
3. oblige to regulations and laws of the Republic of Indonesia. 
4. be a fulltime student and not do any paid job and political activities during my study at 

Universitas Indonesia as regulated by the Government of the Republic of Indonesia 
(Directorate General of Higher Education, Ministry of Research, Technology and Higher 
Education). 

5. act in such a manner that will not bring disrepute to myself, Universitas Indonesia, 
home-institution, the Republic of Indonesia or my country of citizenship during my stay 
in the Republic of Indonesia. 

6. avoid any activities involving drugs abuse and drugs trafficking and be available for 
investigation when required. 

7. abide by the rules and regulations governing my visa. 
8. be responsible for the immigration fees or expenses that might be incurred during my 

stay in the Republic of Indonesia. 
9. be responsible for my educational and living expenses while studying at Universitas 

Indonesia  
10. be willing to return to my home country at least 30 days after the judicium (a formal meeting 

of the faculty academic board for graduation decision) 
 

 I understand that: 
 
1. Universitas Indonesia is only able to give sponsorship to the recipient of the scholarship  
2. any offenses toward the rules and regulations of either Universitas Indonesia or the 

Republic of Indonesia may incur to termination of my admission process and my study at 
Universitas Indonesia, subject to penalty dictated by the rules of Universitas Indonesia 
and the laws of the Republic of Indonesia. 

3 .  if I fail to comply with the obligations mentioned above, I am willing to be processed as 
the stipulation of prevailing Indonesian laws and I be willing to be charged to 
administrative sanction that Universitas Indonesia cannot be sponsor of my existence 
and activity anymore in Indonesia. 

4. Universitas Indonesia is not responsible for any aspects of my wrongdoing while I am in 
the Republic of Indonesia, the country in which the academic program takes place. 

 
      

 
 



  
 

 
Full Name 
 

 

 
 
Signature 
 
 

 

 
Date 
(dd/mm/yyyy) 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
Checklist Notes: 

1. Print the Letter of Statement 
2. Fill out the Letter of Statement 
3. Sign the Letter of Statement 
4. Scan the Letter of Statement and the Recommendation Letter from Indonesian Embassy 

(if any) as one pdf file with size of the document not more than 3MB 
5. Upload the document (Letter of Statement and Recommendation Letter from Indonesian 

Embassy) to replace the admission registration fee payment receipt 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


